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In to day’s so ci ety, re search ers around the world are search ing for ways to de velop
al ter nate forms of fuel. With the ever-ris ing fuel costs, de vel op ing al ter nate en ergy
is a  top pri or ity. Biodiesel was de vel oped to com bat the high gas and oil prices. It is 
es pe cially made for use in die sel cars and trucks.Biodiesel can be made from all
nat u ral foods that can pro duce oil. Oils such as veg e ta ble, ca no la, pea nut, rape -
seed, palm, and ol ive oil can be used as bio die sel fuel.Vir tu ally all oils that are
used in the kitch ens ev ery day can fuel au to mo biles. Biodiesel fuel is better for the
en vi ron ment be cause it burns cleaner and does not pol lute the at mo sphere. It is
non-toxic and bio de grad able, mak ing it the per fect fuel. Many car man u fac tur ers
are re al iz ing that the bio die sel au to mo bile is be com ing more pop u lar, and are
jump ing on the band wagon, by  de vel op ing their own ver sion of a biodiesel ve hi cle.
They re al ize that the need for these ve hi cles will in crease, and pre dict that they will
be ready for the on slaught.
Die sel en gines have su pe rior fuel ef fi cien cies, and hence they are pre dom i nantly
used in com mer cial trans por ta tion and ag ri cul tural ma chin ery. Due to the short -
age of die sel fuel and its in creas ing costs, a need for an al ter nate source of fuel for
die sel en gines is im mi nent. This pa per in ves ti gates the suit abil ity of biodiesels as
such an al ter na tive with par tic u lar ref er ence to au to mo biles. It re views tech niques
used to pro duce biodiesel and pro vides a com pre hen sive anal y sis of the ben e fits of
us ing biodiesel over other fu els.
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In tro duc tion

The fos sil fuel re sources are fast de plet ing , thus forc ing an in crease in oil prices glob -
ally and  pos ing a threat to many oil im port ing coun tries. This sit u a tion needs im me di ate at ten -
tion as oil con sump tion is ever in creas ing, thanks to in dus trial is ation and motori sa tion of the
whole world. Die sel fuel is largely con sumed by the trans por ta tion sec tor. The die sel en gine was 
orig i nally de vel oped with the in ten tion of run ning on a wide-va ri ety of fu els. Due to their su pe -
rior fuel ef fi ciency, die sel en gines have found their way into most trans por ta tion sys tems and
ag ri cul tural ma chines. His tor i cally, the avail abil ity of large quan ti ties of cheap petrodiesel led
to its us age as the pri mary fuel for die sel en gines. These con di tions how ever, have changed over
time and there is cur rently a short age of cheap die sel fu els. Po lit i cal in sta bil i ties in ma jor
oil-pro duc ing coun tries have wors ened this sit u a tion, forc ing an im me di ate search for an al ter -
na tive source of fuel for die sel en gines. This pa per looks at biodiesels as a vi a ble so lu tion to this
im pend ing prob lem.Use of biodiesel in a con ven tional die sel en gine re sults in sub stan tial re duc -
tion in un burned hy dro car bons (UBHC), car bon mon ox ide (CO), par tic u late mat ters (PM), and
ox ides of ni tro gen (NOx).
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The pri mary ad van tage of us ing biodiesel is that, it does not re quire any mod i fi ca tion
to the stan dard die sel en gine. Other al ter na tives that re quire such mod i fi ca tions are not prac ti -
cal, since they are costly, and in volve a huge ef fort to re de sign the ex ist ing en gines. The his tory
of biodiesel be gan in the 1880s, when Rudolph Die sel de signed a com pres sion en gine us ing
pea nut oil. R. Diesel de sired to show that this was a far better method than the use of fos sil fu els.
This tech nique was pres ent in die sel en gines un til around the 1920s. The man u fac tur ers started
to use pe tro leum fu els as an al ter na tive mea sure, af ter this time. In 1912, R. Die sel said, “The
use of veg e ta ble oils for en gine fu els may seem in sig nif i cant to day. But such oils may be come in 
course of time as im por tant as pe tro leum and the coal tar prod ucts of the pres ent time” [1].
Rudolf Die sel’s pre dic tion is be com ing true to day with more and more biodiesel be ing used all
over the world.

Biodiesel can be ob tained from a va ri ety of re new able sources such as veg e ta ble oils
and an i mal fats. Veg e ta ble oils from crops such as soyabean, pea nut, sun flower, rape, co co nut,
karan ja, palm, cot ton, mus tard, jatropha, lin seed, and coster have been eval u ated in many parts
of the world in com par i son with other non-ed ible oils. These sources can be ob tained di rectly
from ag ri cul tural feed stocks, or by re cy cling used oil such as cook ing grease. The pure form of
biodiesel is called as “neat biodiesel” (B100). It can also be blended with petrodiesel in var i ous
pro por tions (com mon form B20 i. e. 20% biodiesel and 80% petrodiesel). It can also be used as a 
sul fur-free lu bri cat ing fuel ad di tive in smaller per cent ages (typ i cally 2%).

The choice of fats and oils for pro duc ing biodiesel de pends on lo cal avail abil ity and
affordability. Gov ern men tal de ci sions can also af fect the choice of feedstock. Rape seed oil is
pre ferred in West ern Eu rope, while the United States fa vors re fined soy bean oil as a feedstock.
Al though Brazil is the world’s sec ond-larg est pro ducer of soy beans, its gov ern ment is fos ter ing
a cas tor oil-based biodiesel in dus try. The big palm oil pro duc ing coun tries in South east Asia,
Ma lay sia and In do ne sia, fo cus on palm ker nel and palm seed oil. Both In dia and China have
huge jatropha (physic nut) plan ta tions un der de vel op ment. Re cy cled cook ing oil is an other im -
por tant feedstock for China. The most im por tant feedstocks by 2010 are ex pected to be soy bean, 
rape seed, and palm oils, in de scend ing or der. Jatropha and cot ton seed oils will show higher
growth rates.

Use of biodiesel is catch ing up all over the world es pe cially in de vel oped coun tries. In
Ma lay sia, the trop i cal cli mate en cour ages pro duc tion of biodiesel from palm oil [2]. The US is
con trib ut ing 25% of the world‘s green house gase emis sions from coal and oil, and about 70% of 
its oil con sump tion is from trans por ta tion. At pres ent, USA uses 50 mil lion gal lons and Eu ro -
pean coun tries use 350 mil lion gal lons of biodiesel an nu ally. Nor mally 20% of biodiesel is
mixed with fos sil die sel. France how ever uses 50% of biodiesel mixed with die sel fuel. In Zim -
ba bwe, 4 mil lion jatropha have been planted in 2000 hect ares by the end of 1997. In Nic a ra gua,
one mil lion Jatropha curcas L. have been planted in 1000 hect ares. The har vest pod reached
33.000 tonnes in the 5th year with a seed of 5000 tonnes and the oil ex tracted was ap prox i mately
1600 tonnes per year. In Ne pal, 22.5 hect ares of land have been planted with 40.000 rooted cut -
tings of jatropha. Ru ral women‘s co-op er a tive so ci et ies have been trained to ex tract oil, pro duce 
soap and use 30:70 mix (oil/ker o sene) of oil and ker o sene in stove with out smoke [3-5].

Biodiesel pro duc tion and us age

Biodiesel is a fuel com posed of mono-alkyl es ters of long chain fatty ac ids, de rived
from a va ri ety of veg e ta ble oils or an i mal fats. Pure biodiesel is des ig nated as B100, and it can
con form to dif fer ent qual ity stan dards e. g. ASTM D 6751, EN14214, or IS 15607.
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Biodiesel pro duc tion

Var i ous meth ods are avail able to use/pro cess veg e ta ble oils as fuel. The im por tant
ones are de scribed be low.

Blend ing

Veg e ta ble oil can be di rectly mixed with die sel fuel and may be used for run ning an en -
gine. The blend ing of veg e ta ble oil with die sel fuel has been suc cess fully car ried out by var i ous
re search ers. A die sel fleet was pow ered with a blend of 95% fil tered used cook ing oil and 5%
die sel in 1982. In 1980, Caterpiller Brazil Com pany used pre-com bus tion cham ber en gines with 
a mix ture of 10% veg e ta ble oil to main tain to tal power with out any mod i fi ca tion to the en gine.
A blend of 20% oil and 80% die sel has been found to be suc cess ful [6]. The suit abil ity of a given
fuel will de pend on the ex act in gre di ents, the de sign of the en gine and the am bi ent tem per a tures
en coun tered. Sim ply mix ing veg e ta ble oil with die sel fuel has been shown to be quite ef fec tive,
and 50:50 to 80:20 blends have been proven to be re li able in most en gines. Stud ies have found
that a model 170F die sel en gine could be re li ably fu eled with a 30:70 cot ton seed oil and die sel
blend [7]. Mc Donnell found that a blend of 25% degummed and fil tered rape seed oil was suit -
able for use in a di rect in jec tion (DI) en gine [8].

Long term prob lems due to high vis cos ity, in jec tor chok ing and car bon de pos its be side 
lu bri ca tion oil di lu tion and con tam i na tion were faced in di rect blend ing. Mi cro-emulsification,
py rol y sis, and transesterification are po ten tial so lu tions to prob lems en coun tered due to high
fuel vis cos ity [9].

Micro-emulsification

To solve the prob lem of high vis cos ity of veg e ta ble oil, mi cro-emul sions with sol vents 
such as meth a nol, eth a nol, and butanol have been used. A mi cro-emul sion is the col loi dal equi -
lib rium dis per sion of op ti cally iso tro pic fluid mi cro struc tures, with di men sions gen er ally in the
range of 1-150 nm, formed spon ta ne ously from two nor mally im mis ci ble liq uids and one or
more ionic or non-ionic amphiphiles. Mi cro-emul sions can be pre pared from veg e ta ble oils, es -
ters and co-sol vents (dis pers ing agent), or from veg e ta ble oils, al co hol, and sur fac tants, blended
or not with fos sil die sel. Mi cro-emul sions im prove spray char ac ter is tics by ex plo sive va por iza -
tion of the low boil ing con stit u ents in the mi celles. Mi cro-emul sions from veg e ta ble oils and
meth a nol have a per for mance sim i lar to die sel. A mi cro-emul sion con sist ing of 53.3% soy bean
oil, 13.3% of 95% aque ous eth a nol and 33.4 vol.% 1-butanol was found to per form com pa ra bly
to die sel fuel [10]. Two stud ies of palm oil, die sel fuel and 5-10% wa ter mi cro-emul sions re -
vealed per for mance com pa ra ble to die sel fuel with less en gine wear [11, 12].

Crack ing/pyrolisis

Crack ing is the pro cess of con ver sion of one sub stance into an other by means of heat,
or with the aid of cat a lysts. It in volves heat ing in the ab sence of air or ox y gen, and the cleav age
of chem i cal bonds to yield smaller mol e cules. The pyrolyzed ma te rial can be veg e ta ble oils, an i -
mal fats, nat u ral fatty ac ids and methyl es ters of fatty ac ids. The py rol y sis of fats has been in ves -
ti gated for more than 100 years, es pe cially in the ar eas of the world that lack de pos its of pe tro -
leum [13]. Since World War I, many in ves ti ga tors have stud ied the py rol y sis of veg e ta ble oil to
ob tain prod ucts suit able for en gine fu els. Tung oil was saponified with lime and then ther mally
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cracked to yield crude-oil, which was re fined to pro duce die sel fuel and small amounts of gas o -
line and ker o sene.

Transesterification

Biodiesel is com monly syn the sized through a pro cess known as transesterification. This
in volves a re ac tion be tween a short-chain al co hol and a glyceride con tain ing oil (can be plant oil,
veg e ta ble oil, fat, or grease) in the pres ence of a cat a lyst. The re ac tion is shown in fig. 1.

On mass es ti ma tion

100 g veg e ta ble oil + 21.7 g meth a nol   ®  100.4 g biodiesel + 10.4 g glyc erol + 10.9 g

The cat a lyst is usu ally so dium or po tas sium hy drox ide that has al ready been mixed
with meth a nol. R1, R2, R3 in di cate the fatty acid chains as so ci ated with the oil or fat, which are
largely palmitic, stearic, oleic, or linoleic in na ture.

Methanolysis vs. ethanolysis

In methanolysis, emul sions are formed, and sep a rated into lower glyc erol por tion and
up per es ter por tion. The re ac tion time is small in methanolysis. In ethanolysis, emul sions are
sta ble and re quire more com pli cated sep a ra tion and pu ri fi ca tion pro cess. The re ac tion time is
large [14].

The pres ence of a cat a lyst fa cil i tates re ac tions that would be kinetically im pos si ble or
very slow with out a cat a lyst.

Acid vs. base cat a lyzed transesterification

In base cat a lyzed transesterification, tri glyc er ides and al co hol re act in the pres ence of
a ba sic cat a lyst, such as NaOH, KOH, and NaOCH3. This is a well char ac ter ized re ac tion. Op ti -
mum con di tions are known to re sult in fast con ver sions. More than 95% con ver sion can be
achieved in 2 hours. This is the most ef fec tive pro cess for pure veg e ta ble oil [15].

Acid-cat a lyzed transesterification is ap pli ca ble to pro cess ing feedstock with higher
free fatty acid (FFA) con tent, waste veg e ta ble oil, yel low grease, and brown grease with up to 5
wt.% FFA. The re ac tion of oil/fat with al co hol takes place in pres ence of acidic cat a lysts, such
as H2SO4 and HCl. The re ac tion is very slow and takes more than 48 hours to achieve more than
95% con ver sion.

Het er o ge neous ca tal y sis vs. ho mog e neous ca tal y sis

In ho mog e neous ca tal y sis, the cat a lyst, re ac tants, and prod ucts are all in one phase,
nor mally the liq uid phase. The re ac tions pro ceed over an in ter me di ate com plex and are of ten
highly se lec tive, but sep a ra tion of the prod ucts and the cat a lyst is dif fi cult. The pro cess is sen si -
tive to FFA and the wa ter con tent of the feedstocks. Dur ing the pro cess, soap for ma tion with
high FFA feedstock and large quan tity of ef flu ent wa ter for ma tion as a re sult of re moval of cat a -
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lyst are ob served. The oil  needs to be pre-treated for high FFA. Also there is no scope for re gen -
er a tion or re-uti li za tion.

In het er o ge neous ca tal y sis, the cat a lyst is in one phase, nor mally solid, while the re ac -
tants and prod ucts are in an other phase. Sep a ra tion of cat a lyst and prod ucts is easy, but the re ac -
tion is of ten less se lec tive, be cause the cat a lyst ma te rial is not ho mo ge neous. As the cat a lyst is
re gen er ated dur ing the pro cess, cat a lyst cost de creases.

Lower qual ity feed stocks can also be used for biodiesel pro duc tion. The sim pli fi ca -
tion of seperation pro cess de creases pro duc tion cost. Also the waste wa ter is less thus mak ing
the pro cess en vi ron ment friendly. 

Super criti cal pro cess

This pro cess in volves the re ac tion of al co hol and veg e ta ble oil at high pres sure and
tem per a ture (pres sure 20 MPa and tem per a ture 300 °C). This pro cess is char ac ter ised by highly
tol er ance of FFA and wa ter con tent, need ing no cat a lyst. The con ver sion is fast, nearly 100%
con ver sion in 15 min utes. The re ac tion of transesterification of tri glyc er ides is car ried out un der
super criti cal con di tions, i. e. at tem per a tures higher than the crit i cal tem per a ture of meth a nol.
The whole sys tem is es sen tially “dry” and only small wa ter amounts are pro duced by
esterification of the free fatty ac ids in the feed. Glyc erol pu ri fi ca tion is sim pli fied by the ab sence 
of cat a lyst and low wa ter con tent.Transesterification re ac tion will pro ceed at am bi ent (30 °C)
tem per a tures but needs 4-8 hours to reach com ple tion. Re ac tion time can be short ened to 2-4
hours at 40 °C and 1-2 hours at 60 °C. Higher tem per a tures will de crease re ac tion times but re -
quire pres sure ves sels be cause meth a nol boils at 65 °C. Better ag i ta tion should be adopted to ac -
cel er ate re ac tion.

The base cat a lyzed re ac tion is the most eco nom i cal way to pro duce biodiesel since it re quires 
only low tem per a tures and pres -
sures. It is also highly ef fi cient,
since it can pro duce more than 98%
con ver sion yield. This pro cess is
car ried out in a biodiesel pro ces sor.

Some of the com mon cat a lysts
used in biodiesel pro duc tion are:
NaOH, KOH, NaMeO (base cat a -
lysts) and H2SO4, PTSA, MSA,
H3PO4, CaCO3 (acid cat a lysts).

A typ i cal base catalysed batch
pro cess for biodiesel pro duc tion is
shown in fig. 2.

Biodiesel char ac ter is tics

The in ter est ing char ac ter is tics of biodiesel, which make it a suit able al ter na tive source
of fuel for die sel en gines, can be sum ma rized as fol lows.

Ig ni tion quality

Die sel com bus tion de mands self-ig ni tion of the fuel, be cause it is sprayed near top
dead cen tre (TDC) into a hot, swirl ing cyl in der. Long ig ni tion may also lead to knock ing. It is
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there fore de sir able, that the cetane num ber be be tween 40 and 60. Biodiesels have a cetane num -
ber in this range and are there fore suit able al ter na tives in this as pect.

Vis cos ity

The ease of com bus tion and ther mal ef fi ciency de pend on fuel vis cos ity. Too low vis -
cos ity leads to in ter nal pump leak age. Vis cos i ties of biodiesels are com pa ra ble to that of die sel.

Heat ing value

Al though the die sel com bus tion pro cess can ac com mo date a wide vari a tion in heat ing
value, it is de sir able that the cal o rific value (CV) of the fu els is nearer to that of die sel. Prac ti cal
sys tems de mand high CV since it re duces the quan tity of fuel to be han dled. Biodiesels are
closer to die sel in this re spect too.

Pour-cold-flash points

Pour point and cold point are im por tant for cold weather op er a tion. These val ues
should be be low the freez ing point of the oil used. The flash point is im por tant from a safety
point of view. These val ues for com mer cial veg e ta ble oils range from 50 to 300 °C.

A quan ti ta tive anal y sis of these prop er ties is shown in tab. 1.

Ta ble 1. Prop er ties of veg e ta ble oils and die sel

No. Fuel
Dy namic vis cos ity

[20 °C]
Den sity

[mgcm–3]
CV

[kJkg–1]
Cetane num ber

1. Die sel oil 4.8 0.845 44870 49.6

2. Pea nut oil 81.8 0.9173 39638 36.4

3. Sun flower oil 65.6 0.923 39320 33.4

4. Methyl es ter soy bean 4.5 0.883 37700 51.3

5. Soy bean 66.4 0.9239 38000 34.8

Other prop er ties

The sul phur con tent, car bon res i due, and ash are re spon si ble for cor ro sion and form ing 
a res i due on the en gine parts which will af fect the en gine life. These val ues should be as small as
pos si ble. Prac ti cal val ues are 0.5% sul phur, 0.27% car bon res i due, and 0.01% ash.

Biodiesel blends

It is rec om mended to use a biodiesel blend be cause it is go ing to give better per for -
mance.  If reg u lar die sel has been used be fore in the ve hi cle then the en gine may not be able to
adapt to pure biodiesel im me di ately.  The fuel fil ter may get clogged and the fuel may flow too
slowly.  So the best choice is to start off with blended fuel. In ad di tion, find ing pure biodiesel is
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very dif fi cult.  Most pure forms are not ap proved through stan dards, and hence are not avail able
on the mar ket.  Com monly used blends and their av er age prop er ties are shown in tab. 2 [16].

Biodiesel ap pli ca tions and lim i ta tions

Ap pli ca tions

Biodiesel is a cleaner-burn ing die sel fuel, made from 100% nat u ral, 100% re new able
veg e ta ble oil, and hence it is widely used in many ar eas: 
(a) Home heating fuel – More people are taking a look at biodiesel as an alternative for heating

their home. Most oil-fired or boiler furnaces can use biodiesel (B20), which is a fuel made of
80% traditional heating oil and 20% biodiesel. Some people are getting their furnaces
adapted to be able to burn B100, a fuel made entirely of vegetable oils, which burns much
cleaner than traditional heating oil.

(b) Electricity generation – Diesel generators that produce electricity are now running on
biodiesel fuel. A superior alternative to the typical coal burning electricity generating plants,
these are currently being used in the United States. Running on biodiesel is an inexpensive,
clean, and renewable way of creating electricity.

(c) Trucking industry – More and more truckers are switching from diesel fuel to biodiesel fuel.
The benefits are numerous not to mention the advantage of helping the environment and
reducing our dependency on foreign oil, while saving money.

(d) Agriculture – Not only a producer of biodiesel, but also a consumer. Tractors, reapers, tillers, 
pickers, conveyors, generators, pumps, and irrigation systems which normally uses diesel
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Ta ble 2. Av er age den sity and heat ing value of biodie sel blends

Property 2D B20 B100 Property 2D B20 B100

Cetane num ber 43.3 46.0 47.5 CV gross, [MJkg–1] 45.3 44.0 39.8

Spe cific grav ity 0.856 0.862 0.886 CV net, [MJkg–1] 44.0 41.4 37.2

Flashpoint, [°C] 62 90 146 Sul fated ash 0.001 <0.001 0.001

Vis cos ity, [cST] 2.80 2.92 4.12 Car bon res i due 0.00 0.00 0.00

Sul fur, [wt.%] 0.0476 0.0370 0.0000 Cloud point, [°C] –17 –14 –1

Car bon, [wt.%] 86.9 85.1 77.3 Pour point, [°C] –21 –15 –3

Hy dro gen, [wt.%] 13.1 12.6 11.8 Acid num ber <0.005 0.05 0.21

Ox y gen, [wt.%] n. a. 2.1 11.0 Wa ter and 
sed i ment

<0.05 <0.02 <0.02

Aromatics,
[wt.%]

39.1 n. a. n. a. Cop per 
strip cor ro sion

1A 1A 1A

Olefins, [wt.%] 1.7 n. a. n. a. To tal glyc er ine,
[wt.%]

n. a. 0.04 0.19

Sat u rates, [wt.%] 59.2 n. a. n. a. Free glyc er ine,
[wt.%]

n. a. <0.01 0.01



fuel, now use biodiesel to fuel their work, bringing agriculture to a full circle from producer
to consumer.

(e) Marine vehicles – Commercial fleets such as ferries, recreational yachts, sailboats, and
motor boats are all candidates for biodiesel. For example the Pacific Whale Foundation,
located in Hawaii, uses biodiesel in their boats. 

(f) Lubrication additive – Because biodiesel is a better lubricant than current low-sulfur
petroleum, fuel injectors and other types of fuel pumps can rely on biodiesel fuel for
lubrication. With the right additives, engine performance can also be enhanced, making
engines last longer. Other numerous applications can also make use of it’s lubrication
properties, such as concrete forms and asphalt trucks. Its solvent properties also make it a
safe parts-cleaner, reducing skin and eye irritation associated with other cleaners.

(g) Cleaner environment – biodiesel reduces CO2 exhaust emissions by up to 80%. Because of
this, biodiesel has the potential to reduce air toxics and cancer causing compounds. If spilled, 
it will quickly degrade into natural organic residues, without polluting the environment.

Biodie sel lim i ta tions

Fuel en ergy con tent

Biodiesel has less en ergy con tent (lower heat ing value) than die sel fuel by about 8%.
Com plaints of low power may oc cur with B100 but rarely with B20 or less.

Cold flow

Spe cific com pounds in die sel fuel and biodiesel tend to crys tal lize at low tem per a -
tures. This can cause fil ter plug ging and even tu ally the fuel will be come a solid mass. Cer tain
va ri et ies of al gae, yeast, and fungi can also grow in the die sel fuel tanks.

Re ac tion com plete ness

The re ac tion of tri glyc er ides to methyl es ters fre quently leaves par tially re acted
mono-, di-, and tri glyc er ides in the fi nal prod uct. The monoglycerides of sat u rated fatty ac ids
have very high melt ing points. In com pletely re acted fuel will of ten have sus pended white flakes
of sat u rated monoglycerides that can plug fuel fil ters. Unreacted oil can con trib ute to in-cyl in -
der de pos its [17]. Many en gine com pa nies in di cate that use up to B20 is acceptable. Above that,
they are try ing to gain more ex pe ri ence. En gine Man u fac tur ers As so ci a tion says that B5 is not a
prob lem [18].

Biodiesel life cy cle

En ergy de mands

It is use ful to com pare the en ergy de mands of the var i ous stages in the above biodiesel
pro duc tion pro cess with those of the con ven tional petrodiesel pro duc tion pro cess. A sum mary
of the en ergy con sump tion is pro vided in tab. 3.

It is im por tant to note here, that ag ri cul ture ac counts for most of the en ergy de mands in 
the biodiesel pro duc tion pro cess (more than 25%). There fore, the over all en ergy de mand is
much lesser in the case of biodiesel, when com pared to the de mands of petrodiesel.
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Ta ble 3. En ergy con sump tion in pro duc tion stage

MJ per MJ fuel Biodiesel production stage En ergy Petrodiesel production stage En ergy

0 Soya bean ag ri cul ture 0.0573 Do mes tic crude con ver sion 0.0461

0.05 Soya bean trans port 0.0034 For eign crude-oil con ver sion 0.0223

0.1 Soya bean crush ing 0.0794 Do mes tic crude trans port 0.0033

0.15 Soya oil trans port 0.0072 For eign crude trans port 0.0131

0.2 Soya oil con ver sion 0.0801 Crude-oil re fin ing 0.1198

0.25 Biodiesel trans port 0.0044 Die sel fuel trans port 0.0063

0.3 To tal 0.2318 To tal 0.2009

The other im por tant ob ser va tion to be made here is that, crude-oil re fin ing dom i nates en -
ergy de mands of petrodiesel pro duc tion and soy oil con ver sion dom i nates biodiesel pro duc tion.

En ergy bal ance

Biodiesel and pe tro leum die sel have very sim i lar en ergy ef fi cien cies [19]. The
base-case model es ti mates life cy cle en ergy ef fi cien cies of 80.55% for biodiesel vs. 83.28% for
pe tro leum die sel. The lower ef fi ciency for biodiesel re flects slightly higher pro cess en ergy re -
quire ments for con vert ing the en ergy con tained in soy bean oil to fuel. In terms of ef fec tive use
of fos sil en ergy re sources, biodiesel yields around 3.2 units of fuel prod uct en ergy for ev ery unit
of fos sil en ergy con sumed in the life cy cle. By con trast, pe tro leum die sels life cy cle yields only
0.83 units of fuel prod uct en ergy per unit of fos sil en ergy con sumed. Such mea sures con firm the
re new able na ture of biodiesel. The life cy cle for B20 has a pro por tion ately lower fos sil en ergy
ra tio (0.98 units of fuel prod uct en ergy for ev ery unit of fos sil en ergy con sumed). For B20s the
fos sil en ergy ra tio re flects the im pact of add ing pe tro leum die sel into the blend.

Emis sions

Car bon di ox ide emis sions

The de mand for fos sil en ergy as so ci ated with biodiesel is low, so its life cy cle emis -
sions of CO2 are, not sur pris ingly, much lower. Per unit-work de liv ered by a bus en gine, B100
re duces net CO2 emis sions by 78.45% com pared to pe tro leum die sel. B20’s life cy cle CO2 emis -
sions are 15.66% lower. Thus, re plac ing pe tro leum die sel with biodiesel in ur ban buses is an ex -
tremely ef fec tive strat egy for re duc ing CO2 emis sions. 

To tal par tic u late mat ter and car bon mon ox ide emis sions

The B100 life cy cle pro duces 32% less to tal PM and 35% less CO than the pe tro leum
die sel life cy cle. This is mostly be cause of lower emis sions at the tail pipe. PM emis sions from an 
ur ban bus op er at ing on biodiesel are 68% lower than those from an ur ban bus op er at ing on pe -
tro leum die sel. Biodiesel re duces tail pipe CO emis sions by 46%.
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Ni tro gen ox ide emis sions

At the same time, NOx emis sions are 13% higher for the B100 life cy cle com pared to
the pe tro leum die sel life cy cle. B20 has 2.67% higher life cy cle emis sions of NOx. Again, this
in crease is at trib uted to higher NOx emis sions at the tail pipe. An ur ban bus run on B100 has NOx

emis sions that are 8.89% higher than a bus op er ated on pe tro leum die sel.

To tal hy dro car bons

It has been found that 35% higher life cy cle emis sions of to tal hy dro car bons (THC) us -
ing biodiesel as com pared to pe tro leum die sel, but tail pipe THC emis sions are 37% lower for
B100 than for pe tro leum die sel. The in crease re sults from hex ane be ing re leased dur ing soy bean 
pro cess ing, and due to vol a til iza tion of agro chemi cals ap plied on the farm.

Wa ter and solid waste

Biodiesel life cy cle waste-wa ter flows are al most 80% lower than those of pe tro leum
die sel. Biodiesel is also re spon si ble for only about 5% of the haz ard ous waste gen er ated by pe -
tro leum die sel.

Wa ter con sump tion

On a life cy cle ba sis, B100 uses wa ter at a level that is three or ders of mag ni tude higher 
than pe tro leum die sel [19].

Biodiesel eco nom ics

Pres ent and fu ture mar ket

The global biodiesel in dus try is among the fast est-grow ing mar kets the chem i cal in -
dus try has ever seen. World ca pac ity, pro duc tion, and con sump tion of biodiesel grew on av er -
age by 32% per year dur ing 2000-2005, and the in dus try looks set for even faster growth rates –
115% per year for ca pac ity, and 101% per year for de mand – in the years to 2008 and be yond
[20].

The graph in fig. 3 shows re cent and fore cast growth in biodiesel ca pac ity and de mand.
The pie charts in fig. 4 show world pro duc tion (which is the same as con sump tion) of

biodiesel in years 2005 and 2010, and share of dif fer ent re gions in to tal production.
Used as a re place ment for fos sil die sel, the suc cess of biodiesel hinges on gov ern ment

sup port through sub si dies and tax re lief. With out such sub si dies, biodiesel would not be com -
pet i tive with fos sil die sel. The en vi ron men tal cre den tials of biodiesel are im pec ca ble. The use of 
biodiesel re duces green house gas emis sions com pared with the use of fos sil fu els. Biodiesel also 
has a fa vor able en ergy bal ance and can be made sustainably from re new able oil seed re sources.
The mar ket po ten tial for biodiesel is de fined by the size of the ex ist ing fos sil die sel fuel mar ket.
There is no ma jor tech ni cal lim i ta tion on re plac ing fos sil die sel with biodiesel. There is, how -
ever, a lim i ta tion on feedstock avail abil ity – veg e ta ble fats and oils and an i mal fats – and this, in
turn, de pend on the avail abil ity of farm lands to grow the crops. The growth of biodiesel in dus try 
will be de ter mined largely by gov ern ment leg is la tion and reg u la tion. In gen eral, gov ern ments
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use a va ri ety of sub si dies and tax breaks to stim u late de mand growth. In do ing so, gov ern ments
have three ma jor con cerns that in flu ence their biofuel pol icy:
(1) securing energy supply and reducing dependence on fossil fuel imports, 
(2) obtaining environmental benefits, including cutting greenhouse gas emissions, but also

reducing sulfur emissions compared with those of fossil diesel, and
(3) creating jobs in rural regions and boosting the agricultural sector. 

The build up in ca pac ity will be par tic u larly strong in North Amer ica and Asia, and the
to tal growth in ca pac ity world wide will far ex ceed ex pected con sump tion growth rates. This
will re sult in in ten si fied com pe ti tion, lower ca pac ity uti li za tion rates, squeezed profit mar gins, a 
war for raw ma te ri als, and, prob a bly, the clo sure of small-scale pro duc ers and those in less stra -
te gi cally im por tant re gions. A shift in global biodiesel pro duc tion pat terns is ex pected to oc cur
dur ing years 2007-2010. While West ern Eu rope ac counted for more than three-quar ters of
world wide biodiesel pro duc tion in 2005, its share is ex pected to di min ish to be low 40% through
2010. This is mainly be cause pro duc tion is ex pected to grow at much higher rates in all other re -
gions, headed by Asia, which is ex pected to be come the sec ond-larg est biodiesel pro duc ing re -
gion, right be hind West ern Eu rope, and fol lowed by North Amer ica. Look ing at world biodiesel
con sump tion, 61% of the world to tal in 2005 was ac counted for by Ger many, where mar ket con -
di tions were highly fa vor able. Other coun tries with sig nif i cant biodiesel mar kets in 2005 in -
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cluded France, the United States, It aly, and Brazil. All other coun tries com bined ac counted for
only 11% of world con sump tion. By year 2010, the United States is ex pected to be come the larg -
est sin gle biodiesel mar ket, ac count ing for roughly 18% of world biodiesel con sump tion. New
and large sin gle mar kets for bio die sel are ex pected to emerge in China and In dia. The share of
all other coun tries will in crease to 44% through the fore cast pe riod.

On a global scale, the biodiesel in dus try was highly frag mented in 2005, with the top ten
pro duc ers ac count ing for roughly a quar ter of world wide in stalled pro duc tion ca pac ity, and with
the larg est pro ducer hav ing 857 thou sand met ric tons of in stalled pro duc tion ca pac ity. By 2010,
the larg est biodiesel pro duc ers will have grown dra mat i cally in size. The six larg est pro duc ers will 
have a com bined ca pac ity equiv a lent to the cur rent to tal in stalled and op er a tional ca pac ity.

Glyc erin is the by-prod uct of biodiesel pro duc tion. Tra di tion ally, biodiesel pro duc ers
sell this raw glyc erin to pro ces sors, or pu rify it on-site to make phar ma ceu ti cal-grade glyc erin.
With the biodiesel pro duc tion boom, the glyc erin mar ket has be come flooded with huge
amounts of both crude and re fined glyc erin. The tra di tional sup ply/de mand pat tern for glyc erin
has moved into a pe riod of se vere im bal ance.

Pric ing

The cost of biodiesel fu els var ies de pend ing on the base stock, geo graphic area, vari -
abil ity in crop pro duc tion from sea son to sea son, and other fac tors. Al though the cost may be re -
duced if rel a tively in ex pen sive feedstock, such as waste oils or ren dered an i mal fat, is used in -
stead of soy bean, corn or other plant oil, the av er age cost of biodiesel fuel nev er the less ex ceeds
that of pe tro leum-based die sel fuel. That said us ers con sid er ing con ver sion to an al ter na tive fuel
should rec og nize that the rel a tive cost of con vert ing an ex ist ing fleet to biodiesel blends is much
lower than the cost of con vert ing to any other al ter na tive fuel be cause no ma jor en gine, ve hi cle,
or dis pens ing sys tem changes are re quired.

Biodiesel in CI en gines

The use of biodiesel in the au to mo tive in dus try has been con tin u ously in creas ing in the 
last years, es pe cially in France (where blends with die sel oil are widely used) and Ger many
(where many en gines can be fu elled with pure biodiesel).

Power

When the brake power at dif fer ent loads is com pared for die sel and dif fer ent com bi na -
tions of dual fu els, it is noted that the brake power is higher for the dual fuel com bi na tions from
B5 to B30 than die sel. In case of B40 the brake power is more or less equal to that of die sel. For
the dual fuel com bi na tions from B50 to B100, the brake power is less than that of die sel. Hence
it can be con cluded that the dual fuel com bi na tion of B40 can be rec om mended for use in the
die sel en gines with out mak ing any en gine mod i fi ca tions [21].

Many stud ies on the per for mances and emis sions of com pres sion ig ni tion en gines, fu -
elled with pure biodiesel and blends with die sel oil, have been per formed and are re ported in the
lit er a ture [2, 4-6]. Even if based on dif fer ent en gine ar chi tec tures, that may in flu ence the gen er -
al iza tion of the re sults, all the tests showed a slight re duc tion of the per for mances (e. g. 5% de -
crease of the power over the en tire speed range) and a sig nif i cant in crease of fuel con sump tion
(+15%). There ap pears to be lit tle dif fer ence in per for mance be tween reg u lar die sel and the B20
mix ture. The B100 dis plays about a 5% re duc tion in power from die sel, ac tu ally less than the ex -
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pected 10% re duc tion [22]. When biodiesel was used as the fuel, ac cept able changes oc curred in 
the per for mance val ues. The max i mum brake mean ef fec tive pres sure ob tained with the
biodiesel was 16% lower than that ob tained with the die sel fuel, with the dif fer ence be ing 7.5%
un der max i mum power [23]. Raheman et al. [24] re ported that the torque pro duced for B20 and
B40 were 0.1-1.3% higher than that of die sel due to com plete com bus tion of fuel. In case of
B60-B100, it was re duced by 4-23% when com pared with die sel fuel for sin gle cyl in der, four
stroke, di rect in jec tion, wa ter-cooled en gine pro duced 7.5 kW power at 3000 rpm.

Emis sions

The pres ence of ox y gen in biodiesel leads to more com plete com bus tion pro cesses, re -
sult ing in lower emis sions of CO, particulates, and vis i ble smoke. How ever, an in crease in NOx

emis sions has been mea sured, due to higher tem per a tures. Neat veg e ta ble oil poses some prob -
lems when sub jected to pro long use in CI en gines. The prob lems are at trib uted to its high vis cos -
ity and low vol a til ity. Biodiesel from re fined palm oil stearin is a prom is ing al ter na tive for us ing
in die sel en gines brake spe cific fuel con sump tion of biodiesels at var i ous mix ing ra tios. A com -
par i son of ex haust emis sions showed that CO emis sions of biodiesel are lower than those of die -
sel fuel. The dif fer ence be tween the ob tained min i mum val ues was around 70%. In terms of hy -
dro car bon emis sions, die sel fuel has pro duced better re sults than the biodiesel fuel. Biodiesel
re sulted in higher NOx emis sions than die sel fuel when the en gine op er a tion range was con sid -
ered. The dif fer ence was about 13-15% in the max i mum power re gion [23].

Fuel con sump tion

The brake spe cific fuel con sump tion of biodiesel is de creased with the in crease of
mix ing ra tio of biodiesel. There ap pears to be lit tle dif fer ence in per for mance be tween reg u lar
die sel and the B20 mix ture. The B100 dis plays about a 5% re duc tion in power from die sel, ac tu -
ally less than the ex pected 10% re duc tion. While biodiesel re duced the max i mum en gine power
by 8.6%, it in creased the brake spe cific fuel con sump tion by 9.6%. In 2007, Diamler-Chrys ler
in di cated in ten tion to in crease war ranty cov er age to 20% biodiesel blends, if biofuel qual ity in
the United States can be stan dard ized. The cyl in der heads of the B20 en gines con tained a heavy
amount of sludge around the rocker as sem blies that was not found in the die sel en gines. Nev er -
the less, the B20 trac tors had es sen tially the same main te nance costs as the pe tro leum die sel trac -
tors. All the en gines ex hib ited nor mal wear for their mile age, in de pend ent of fuel [25]. The
brake-spe cific fuel con sump tion for B20 and B40 was 0.8-7.4% lower than die sel. In the case of
B60-B100 the brake-spe cific fuel con sump tion was 11-48% higher than die sel be cause of a de -
crease in the cal o rific value of fuel with an in crease in biodiesel per cent age in the blends.

Limitations

One of the most im por tant biodiesel draw backs is the de te ri o ra tion of the lu bri cant
prop er ties: in fact, be cause of the high boil ing point, the biodiesel that flows into the crank case
as a re sult of blow-by, di lutes the lu bri cant pro gres sively, mod i fy ing its ad di tive prop er ties.
Since biodiesel has de ter gent char ac ter is tics, it may bring in sus pen sion fuel tank sludge that
may block fuel-ways in the fuel in jec tion sys tem. More over, biodiesel is not com pat i ble with
some plas tic ma te ri als used in pipes and seals, which must be changed. The brake ther mal ef fi -
ciency was 26.79 and 29.19% for B20 and B40, re spec tively, which was higher than that of die -
sel (24.64%). The max i mum brake ther mal ef fi ciency ob tained from B60, B80, and B100 was
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24.26, 23.96, and 22.71%, re spec tively. This is due to the re duc tion in cal o rific value and in -
crease in fuel con sump tion com pared to B20. These re sults are in ac cor dance with [26-29]. 

Con clu sions

Dis claim ers aside, biodiesel is a sig nif i cant sus tain able en ergy re source and is used all
over the world. Biodiesel B20 and less can be used as an al ter na tive fuel with out much mod i fi ca -
tions of die sel en gine and al most the same per for mance of a die sel en gine with a petrodiesel
fuel. The pro duc tion, eco nom ics, and suit abil ity of biodiesel var ies from coun try to coun try. A
de tailed study bas ing on the feed stock avail abil ity, re lated oil ex trac tion pro cess and pro duc tion 
of biodiesel, gov ern ment pol i cies and sub si dies can only de cide the im pact on the pub lic us age,
and thus the re duced de pend ence on de plet ing fos sil fuel re sources. En vi ron men tal reg u la tions
have had, and will con tinue to have a sig nif i cant im pact on the for mu la tion of die sel fuel. The in -
tro duc tion of new fu els and en gine de signs to meet new emis sion reg u la tions has cre ated a need
to ad dress a num ber of fuel prop er ties in the or der to guar an tee ac cept able emis sion per for -
mance while avoid ing ex ces sive en gine main te nance.
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